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The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.

Note: Attempt five questions in all, selecting one question from 
each unit. Unit V (Question No 9) is compulsory. All 
questions carry equal marks.

Hte:
■3xR V (3FH UMI 9) i?l TRFlf
3<*ch i?l
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UNIT-I 
(^Tf-I)

1. Distinguish 'Constitutional Law' and 'Administrative Law'. 
Also elaborate the nature and scope of administrative law.
'rWff Rrp’ sfti ‘winfw Rrrp’ 3rr pre ^ri 

yRirerfw Rrp rM sfti rfM Tt Mt fapp r3’i

2. In what way A.V. Dicey elaborated the concept of rule of 
law and highlight the elements of rule of law in the Indian 
constitution.
p;.Rt. wft M Trrj rrri 3 Rrrp fwr rM strrrri ^t 

fMip tar afk rrrIr iMrrh M Rnp fWr crrI ri 

rrrrt ‘sipni

UNIT-II 
(^bt£ii)

3. In what way the liability of administrative is determined in 
'Torts'. Discuss with the help of judicial cases the position in 
India in this regard.
‘ Slfa’ M 1RTR RRRI RWfHRT RlfMcR RR fatiflRf f^TT WT tl 

"Mifew rirpM rM wren M Wr M rtot fprftr Rft

4. What is the need of 'Administrative discretion'. Critically 
examine its problems and control over it.
‘■SRiralRR? Rft W 3WRRPTT t? HRPTTMt'

sMl RI fH4>l RR HHIdlRdlcH* RltSFT
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UNIT-III

5. What is the significance of judicial review of administrative 
action? Elaborate the various modes in this regard.
awrffta? atorf aft an aar w t?

toa ft' fafftH d'tl'hl an ato aft I

6. On what grounds the civil servants may be held liable and 
punished? Discuss the protection provided to them under the 
constitution and its limit.
to srniR ai fftto ftaaft aft to toa tor ar 

war ft? ftfaarn to aaaft tor aaa to' aara aft a< 

rjrsh aft faftaar aftfto

UNIT-IV
(Wf-IV)

7. Critically examine the need and procedure of amendment to 
Indian Constitution.
wfta ftfaan a7 toto aft anawai to ator an 

toraawr aftto aftftoi

8. How 'Fundamental rights' are different from 'directive 
principles'? Examine the significance and limits of 'Freedom 
of speech and expression'.
’toa? sftaaar’ to tor ‘ tofaf’ 3 to f? 

‘toft aft ^aaiai to artorffta’ to tonsft an 

ator aftfto
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UNIT-V
(W-v)

9. Attempt all the parts in a brief manner-upto 150 words each.
(a) Speaking Orders.
(b) Provisions regarding 'Contract' in the constitution.
(c) Writ of 'Cerbiorari'.

(d) Right to Education.
Wf 3 150 71^’ wi

(^>) sn^n

(^) ‘ -4* ¥1WHI

(7T) fel

(■ET) fYT^T SlfWRI
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